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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE AIDES AT FAIR FOR ST. FRANCIS' HOUSE NEW RED CROSS AUXILIARY

Beautiful Donation Reaches Independence Square No. 261. Attached to Lehicrh Avenue Bap,
Cross Auxiliary Odd i. tit.. t .1 t .l rn J TT,I MklRed Pipes Will Be Dis-
posed

Liiurcn. was rormeu .uasb iusutty uuuw r
of by This Enterprising Branch Chairmanship of Mrs. John V. Ellson

YOU remember tho letter t iuoteil
DO

to J on several weeks ngo from tho

dear old lady who wrote to tho Inde-

pendence Square Ucil Cioss Auxiliary

and said sho wus endliiK them somo

worsted Beaif8 and rugs und old linen?

Well, my dears, they have- arilvcil, nnd

really I have seldom hecn such lovely

work or so many wonderful thing"!.

Croat rainbow rugs lorn; enough to cover

a huge dlvnn, and touch rovers and

shawls ot tho loveliest shades of pink

and blue nnd durk led or two shades of

dark blue. Absolutely, the rugs and

Afghans would do to fill nisi; a den ex-

quisitely with covers und hangings.

And ns for tho linens! Well, such sheets

and pillow cases as cannot do bought for

lovo or money now, and not a tear or
patch; simply womloiful for bandages nnd
hospital things. Indeed, tho bis doublo

sheets could be made Into two for tho
almplo hospital bed; und Imagine tho sol-

diers lying on ie.nl linen!
I stopped In by chnnco to sco the work-

ers, for tho room is always filled and tho
bandages and dressings piles on the closet
shelves aro growing nnd growing, and
they showed mo tho lovely things.

Tho auxiliary will sell the scarfs nnd
rues to the highest bidders, nnd tho sweet
old lady still remains unknown. Just as
she wished; there Is no way ot tracing
hor, though I even examined tho trunks
myself.

It's wonderful to see In one auxiliary
alono how many donations come In day
after day, checks and wool and dressings
materials! And the workers thete hard
at It for hours at n time.

Tljcy havo tho most remarkable pipes
for sale for tho soldier boys, or for any
boys, for that matter. They aro mado
from the mocha nut, which Is scooped
out and tho end of tho bowl Is polished,
whl'o tho rough nut, which resembles u
minlaturo cocoanut, Is left on tho sides.
A small hole Is bored In the sldo and a
wooden pipe stem inserted. Tho pipes
cost only twenty-flv- o cents and they last
forever, for tho nut will not break no
matter how hard ou tlnow It on tho
rround, nor will tho edges burn or crust.

In the big show window they havo a
plpo bowl mado twenty-thre- e years ago
Tihlch has been .smoked for twenty ears,
and It Is as clean and sweet ns a whistle.
It strikes mo that that is somo pipo to

end to a soldier In the trenches, what
do you think? I'll find out how they aro
rolng to dlsposo of tho rugs and scarfs
and tell you, for I feel suro you'll want
to be let In on it.

ARCHIBALD BARKLin,MnS. chairman of the recent Sporting
Carnival yesterday announced that tho
returns from tho affair will net tho
American Rod Cross moro than $20,000.
Tho money Is to bo divided among tho
Main Lino branches of tho organization
&nd will bo used to buy bandages and ma-
terials for other hospital supplies.

"Whllo It might havo been possible to
make moro money by charging a higher
admission," said Sirs. Barklio yesterday,
"wo feel that tho carnival achieved Its
greatest success In carrying the message
of the Red Cross to thousands who havo
never been directly In contact with the
movement before. Visitors came- - from
miles around and tho carnival was Just
what wo had hoped It would be, a
big democratic affair, with eery one
having an Interest and every ono helping.
There is no question but that the lied
Cross will be better known now In our
mall hamlets and In the remote farming

Motions near the Main Line.
"Wholo families came to spend the day

at the carnival and none of them went
away displeased. They wero all welcome
and we hope they had a good time. Every
one connected with tho affair worked
very hard and the success which 'at
tended it was deserved."

The pageant, which was held both
nights and which was pronounced the
best thing of Its kind ever attempted on
the Main Line, was directed by Mrs.
Otis Skinner, and every one connected
with the carnival was according high
praise to Mrs. Skinner's efficient man-
agement, At the end of the tableau on
Saturday night Edward T. Stotcsbury got
a megaphone nnd demanded three cheers
for Mrs. Barklle, which wero given with
such enthusiasm ns to cause evident em-
barrassment to the general chairman.
Then Mr. Stotesbury called for the samo
tribute to Mrs. William J. Clothier, vlco
chairman, nnd other aides, qnd again'
the reply was thunderous.

Tho baby show developed a cfcso ot
ballot-bo- stuffing by a United States Sen.
ator. Senator Knox's grandchild was d

in the popul.uity contest. Votes
cost ten cents apiece and tho Junior Sen-
ator from Pennsylvania made sure that
the younger Knox generation should be
honored by casting enough votes to bilng
first prize.

In the honest-t- o goodness baby show
the prizes wero all taken by children of
farmers and other residents along theMain Line, with tho exception of tho prize
for the cutest baby, which went to Mr.

MrS" Sydney K T-- Crock's child.
Children of many prominent families

eio enccred h! tho baby show, but theBrock youngster was the only one tc
come away with a prize, which war
awar!J stilctly on the merits of the
case.

WELL' I lpe you and your children" won't miss the Nay Day Fute at
Mrs. Van Rensselaer's today at l'ortWashington. I 'don't Intend to let It go
by, because I've Just heard thnt "among
those present" w.111 be Mother Hubbard.Mother Goose and a lot of the Mother
Goose people, u you love your ilpther
t'oosa as I do you'll bo there. Mrs Gilfnn Crlbbel l o bo Mother Hubbard and
Miss Mary Latta Is to bo Mothci Clooe
About fourteen children will lepieiont
varies Mother Ooose character and will

TtP rhyme" ,n wnloh " PPear.' U6 Knavi- - nnH n.... ti . ... ... T -- -" ki ncnria will 00rln th persons stBetty CoUhan and

w make Jack Be Minblo and his sisterwill bo Mary. Murj. qito Cotitrnij
Coluhnii will l,0 Little Mi- -,

Mulllt. I Jiopo tho spider won't bo theielout jou? There will 1)0 Jack Hoi norLittle Boy 1JlllCi A Ut0-Ma)- 1 mu, 0iiad a Llttlo Gun md all tho old stoilcsthat jou used to snj over to jmirsclf amisay "Head it ngaln" about. And jou enn
"eo all thin when you get your grab bag
so 1m suro it will bo popular with thojoungstors.

QPEAKINO of youngsters. liaxo x...i
seen the mn-i- erslon of Mad, r.n.i

the Beanstalk"? it's the biggest "thrilim- -I
ever saw. Imagine seeirg magic per-

formed Just ns It was In the fairy stories
meeting jour fairy godmother at u luniIn the rond, seeing a hen lay an egg ..f
solid gold, nnd watching a beanstalkgrow, nnd glow, and grow, and grow untilIt touches the sky! The joung niidleneo
wus tense through tho last run of the
Picture, tho day I saw It, nnd one golden-to- p

near mo kept sajlng when the giant
curled away the pilnccss: "He's not
going to kill her, U he? Ho won't hinther, will he'' It makes ino neixutis to
watch it." Tho whole tiling makes jou
wisli that you wero us small as tho won-
derful little actors in tho picture Instead
of being old and wiso enough to know-tha- t

a beanstalk couldn't leach tha sky
and that the great big giant never fnen
Intended to eat tho beautiful princess.
Wouldn't it bo womloiful to bo sex en
jcars om and go to n theatre and bee
nifcglc things happen light there In fiout
of jou, Insteud of ha.ing to shut your
eyes nnd see them that waj ? 1 wonCer
whether the chllOmn get s mud Joy
out of "Jack and the Beanstalk" as the
people usually lefctred to as "grown ps,"
who bi Ing them to see it? I ;..iioh? tiiev
'don't get so mucli Joy out of their own
excneu questions. XANC1 WYNNE.

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN MELT

First Assemblage of Club's Season to
Be Held Next Thursday

Miss May Porter will be hostess for the
first meeting thU reason of the Professional
Women's Club, which will take place Thurs-
day evening, October 11. preceded bv a
buffet supper. Mrs John Frederick nexelln.
Miss Maiy Ingham and Mrs. Kdxvnrd Mnc-i:vc-

president of tho club will bo the
speakers, while Miss Bmllle KiiUer Noirls
will gle a dramatic leading and musical
numbers will be contributed by Miss Lucy
I'orter, soprano; Miss Agnes liune Qulnlan,
pianist, and Miss Elizabeth Doerr. xloltnlbt.

This club Is toinposed ot representative
xxonjen In the different professions, among
them being Mis. Beulah i:. Jay, proprietoi
of the Little Theatre; Mary Camell (Mis.
MacEwen), the n phologiailier;
Miss May I'orter, Mus Bac, oiganlst
nnd musical director of St. Paul Presby-
terian Church and of tho fantaxes Chorus;
Mrs. Dorothy Johnstone-llaselc- r. harpist ;
Miss Elizabeth Doerr. viollnlM; Miss Agnes
Cluno Qulnlan. medalist of the Koj-a- l Acad-
emy and Society of Aits. London, and ac-
companist of the Mendelssohn Club; Dr.
Grace Andrews, who Is a graduate of Brjii
Mawr as well as the Woman's Medical Co-
llege; Dr Lucy L. W. Wilson, principal f
the Southern High School for Girls, nnd
who has won national fame as nu iircheolo-gis- t;

Miss Adelo Itudolph. teacher of man-
ual training In the public schools; Miss
Frances Itosenthal, collector of cuilos and
antiques ; Dr. Itnso Hischler. Dr. Lillian P.
Shenton; Miss Kettle MaeN'ab, director of
nurses ; Miss Beatrice Comber, pharmacist ;
Mile Clementine Dalcourt, teacher of
French In tho Girls' High School: Miss
Gietchen Carrow, teacher of German; Miss
Jane Urant. designer; Miss Margaret S.
Ljons, teacher of dancing; Mrs Frances E.(iaik. head ot the educational depaitmcnt
of the, Victor Company (and tho only
woman to hold such a position) , Mrs
Helen If. Gow, notniv public: Miss Knilllo
Krider NorrK dramatic readei , Miss Kath-arln- e

Bosenkranz. contralto singer, and
Miss Mai j It Muneelj, Mis Julia K. Moses
Miss Alice (! Lngle. all well Known In tho
business woild; Mrs Dora Hanoi- - Deven,
author: Miss Anno McDouough. sight-sing-In- g

and community organization, and Mlts
Sara Strang, anesthetist of the Piesby.
teilan Hospital.

Main Liners Returning
From All Directions

From all sides comes the news that
is opening bis or her house for the

fall on the Main Lino or molng from" there
to other places.

Mrs. Moiris L. Clothier and her family
hao returned to their home in VIUauoa
after spending the summer at Kaglesmere.

Miss Hannah Wright will spend the week-
end with Miss Sarah Iilmrosc at her sum-
mer homo In Devon.

Miss Ellzibeth Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Phlllpirus W. Miller, of St. Dalds,
has returned homo fiom Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tonnsrnd Wilght,
of St. Davit's, have returned home fiom
rcwpori.

Mrs. Richard Tllgbman, Jr, ot St. Davids,
will spend tho autumn In Augusta, Ga.,
while Lieutenant THgl'iman Is stationed at
Camp, Hancock.

Dr. and Mrs. William Horn and the'r
famllj. of Bryn Mawr, hae closed their cot-
tage at Cape May and have returned home.
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ST. FRANCIS HOUSE
FAIR OPENS TODAY

Variety of Useful ami Orna-

mental Articles on Sale at
Darby Exhibition

Uxcrjlhlng fiom shoestrings to dainty
French lingerie and from potatoes to toys
Is to bo found at the Country Fair, which
opened this afternoon nt the St. Francis
Country Houso for Convalescents, Darbj-- .

Tho affair will close tomorrow night.
The spacious lawns around tho house

are dotted with scores of booths and at-
traction, wli'le tne wide verandas of the
Instliul'oii have been mmertcd Into n
(liialnt icstaurnnt. where Lng-Ils- h

dinners were sercd Kery P'si-isn- n

has bnni marte lor the eiitertnln-inen- t
and amusement of isltors und numer-

ous laces and stunts hao been planned
for tho children.

One of tho most atlrnctlxe features of the
fair Is an exclusive French lingerie shop,
conducted under the dhectlou of Mis.
James II. ililllngton, Jd., vlco president
of the committee In charge. Handmade
gat meats, boudoir caps, sllppcis. sachet
bags nnd otbci articles dear to the femi-
nine heart aro to lie found In the shop.

A "Knnkoba." or Japanese toj shop,
which Is picsliled oer by hW pretty girls
wearing Geisha costumes. Is cpct(d to
be another dlnwitu; card It Is dccorateit
with dragons and long melon-shape- d lan-
terns In attractive colors, and glxcs an
atniophcrc of Nippon.

Among those who aro aiding In the af-
fair are Mrs Fred Nathan, Miss Helen Har-rl- t.

Miss Mary Frances Kellj-- , Miss
Walsh. Mrs F. L. Patterson, Mrs

H V. Clark. Mrs Thomas M. Fitzgerald,
Sllss Floieme Slblev, Jlrs. J. M. Qulnnelli
Mis. Milrtba P. (Juinn, Mrs. James A.
Miindy, Mrs James II Iionncr and Mrs
John J. CoIc.

iMAKKIAGK LAST EVENING

Miss Grace Ilortlc Married to Mr. Ithca
in Temple Baptist Church

, The marriage of Miss Grace ISortln.
daughter of Mr. and Mis Georgo P.ortle, of
2001 West Ontario street, to Mr. Chester A.

Ithca tool, place last cxenlng nt S ocloiK
In the Temple Baptist Church, Twcntv-secon- d

und Tioga sticets. The ceiemonj
was perfouned by tho Itev. (Jeoige V.

Bees, acting pastor of the Diamond Strict
Baptist Chuich. Tlio brido wus glxcn In
man lace by her father and wore a gown
of bridal satin md brussels lace, witli a

cll of tullo held in place with u narrow
white satin bandeau, nnd she can led
Hilda loses nnd lilies of tho vallc.v. She
was attended b Miss l.jdla Schoepplei.
who was uttiied In u dainty fiock of pink
satin and seoigette nepe und cairlcd pink
dahlias to man Ii her gown.

Mr. 1'iatik Brunei- - wus the bildegioom's
liest man, and the ushers Included .Mr.

liank Whitman. Mi. Frank KUllton. Mr.
William Gilltlthx and Mr Itobeit FnulUnr-Th- e

(Pieniony was followed b u
at the home of the hildc'H parents. Mr.
Rhea and his bilde left on an extended trip
und will bi at home In tho Into autumn
at "001 Wert Ontario stieet.

Social Activities
Mrs Ldwaid T. Stotesbutj- - cnleitalncd

at dinner last exuilng at tho
Hotel. In New Yoik, In honor of tho Sei-let-

ot the Naj and Jlrs. Josiphua Dan-
iels. Other guests weie Mr. and Mrs
Thomas W. Lamont. Mrs. Walter 11. Brooks,
Jr, and Harry S. Black The dinner was
followed by n theatre party.

Mi. and Mis Olixer C. Biooks, uf U1S8

North Nlnelccnth street, hao announced
tho engagement of their daughter. Miss Mi-

ldred V.. Brooks, to Mr. John IS IHpnell
Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Biooks and their daugh-
ter lecentlj- - tetuincd from a summer's stay
In Ocean it. Mr. Illpwell Is at Camp
Meade.

Mrs. Samuel Ilrnadbent, of Thirty-eight- h

and Chestnut streets, has returned tron
Oufiwa, Me, where sho spent the summer
as tho guest of Mr. und Mrs. Jtoheit T.
Jlooie, of Iladdonlleld, N J

The Audi us Girls' Charltj liuh will gixo
a conceit, followed by a danceon Suudnj
cxenlng at pollo liul! lTKi North Broad
strtet
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TO MEET MONDAY

Checker Organization to Be Ad-

dressed by Mr. William
A. Dobson

Mr. William A Dobson who is a naval
nichltect for Cramps' shlpj-nnl- , xxlll speak
at tho nct meeting of the Frankford
Checker Club, nt Grlsrom and Oxerlngton
stiects, which will bo held on Monday
excnliig XIr. Dobson s subjci t will bo
"War Vessels of tho 1'nlted Stales and
Transports and Their Coinoj-s,- " ami xvlll
be Illustrated bj lantern slides.

Miss i: Max Steam, or 4Si;' Mulberry
stieet Is spending sexerai weeks xlslting
fi lends In Norwood. It. I. I luring her stay
thcic she will motor thiough lthode Island
and Massachusetts, xisltlng the soldiers'
camps at Ajer. Mass. and Ncwpoit, It I.
and from there sho will go to Block Island,
Giecnxille, NarragansctC Pier and Boton

A muslC.ile nnd literarj entertainment
will be glxcn in tho Baptist Church 'n
llohnesburg on Filda.x evening for tho ben-
efit of the organ fund. '

The Itev A. Hatcher Smith, of 130G Or-
thodox street, is xisltlng his family In Los
Angcle", Cal

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Stapleton, who
xx ere iccently married, aro on an oMcnded
vxeddlng trip nnd will bo at homo after
October 15 at is."i) North Second stieet.
Jlrs Stapleton before her marriage xx'as
Miss l'.cglna Ilarilgau

Mrs. Ilorrocks, of Ariott and I.arca
streets, xxlll cntcitalu tho membeis of her
scxxliih clicle on Tuesday exening at her
home, xxlien Irr gtiesla will be Mrs. Wilson,
Mis. llalgh.' Mrs. Yerkes. .Mrs. .MacCal-lii-

JIiss Mnii'alium, Mrs Flucksen Miss
McCulIougli, Miss Cornell, .Miss Watson md
Mlsj Itaj-nor- .

Mr. and Mrs. Montuyno and Miss Mon-tajnc'- H

mother, Jlrs. liearj, of 5022 Gris-co-

street, liaxo gone to llxo In Washing-ton- .
D. C.

Mrs. William MtGntglo. xvho tho
summer at Margate. N. J, will rcmati-fo- r

tho winter us tho guest of her Bister,
Miss Mury lloxvarth, of i:i9 Foulkroii
street

Theio xxlll be a mictliig of the Multicm
Club of Frankf'nd on Wednesdaj afternoon.
October 1U, In tho Frnnkforil Llbrur.x. The
olllcers of the ilub are .Mis Frank Cm-brp-

piesidcnt. .Mrs John Websler, x i e
president , .Mrs I S Woodln. hecretur. am'
Mrs John Cimpbil. ticasurei

Mr und Mis. ihi.xei, of ltlOs Wukelliii;
rtrcet, xvho haxe bctn stuping at lieeun
Cltj' for tho summer, xvill return to their
cltj home next week.

IXTEKESTIXfi PAl'KU ItKAD

First Meeting of Gcimnntown D. A. R.
Held on Tuesday in Wistcr Mansion

An Interesting paper on the Battle of
Gcrmantown xxas lead h Mis. Htigcno An-d-

run at tho first meeting of the Gei man-tow- n

Chapter of the Daughter, of tho
American Revolution on Tuesday lu tho
Wistcr Mansion In Vernon Park.

Inxltallons luxe been Issued b Mr. :uid
Mis. Thomas Ballenger, of 122 West t'psal
street, for the mairlage of their daughter.
Miss Caroline Ballenger, nnd Mr. Merritt
lluiluurt, ass'staut pa) master In the naxy.

The ceremony xvlll take place on Wednes-du- x'

at B o'clock In the Chuich of St.

The Bex Jacob I.e Box-- will retuin this
week to his home in St Mm tins from
Mcdomak Me xvheie be spent the sum-
mer xxith his famll). Mis. l.e Boy will re-
turn next week. .Mi. I.e Boy Is rector of
the Chuich of St Martin-ln-the-F- (Is.

Miss Helen Blair Daniel, of Bast Spring-fiel- d

nxenne, has returned from a trip to
Washington

Fi lends of Mrs. Hair) Ansell. of tho Cros-hel- in

Arms, will bo glad to bear she Is re-
covering from her rccnt Illness

TICX DAYS' VISIT WITH FAMILY

Naval Ofllcer Goes Away After Spend-
ing Leave Willi His Family

Commander lUymond S Kcjes, U S. X
of 2102 Shunk street, left on Wednesda.x
nfter spending ten daM at his home, Quito
a lengthy visit for nn impoitant naxal
offlcer In these strenuous times Mrs. Kevcs
also cntei tallied her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs
H. II. Galbraltli. nnd her aunt, Mrs J T
Ta)lor, xxho ure en loule tc Florida, xxiicro
they expect to spend the next few months

Lieutenant Finnk Carter, I' S
N'., and Mrs Caller xvho occupied tho house
ut 232S South Twentieth street all summer,
have gone to Annapolis where Lieutenant
Carter has been assigned

Now that high schools and colleges are
oxer the preliminaries of opening, etc. and
the g'rls have leneweif their friendships.
the cozy little roroiity meetings are being
resumed xxlth all their accompanying

Miss Lillian Brooks, of 1713 Por-
ter street, xxlll ontertaln the members of
Delta Chapter of Ii Sigma Sorority for the
first time this season tomorrow afternoon
at her home. An Informal lunehewi xx ill bo
serxed Her Kue'ts xvlll Include Miss Flor-
ence Atuhele, Miss Sarah Baker, Miss i:ia
Blgeman, Mls Caroline FInnegan. Miss
Althea Frank, Mlsi Murlon Connell, Miss
Catherine Bcnshaw. Miss Dorothy lleese

Dinner for Musical Director
There xvll be a fuiewell patrlotk ihnuri

given till- - exening f. Mr A ou num
musltal dlrei lor for The Wundenr i,r
hosts xvill be Mi Isadorc Senator muskal
director for the Metropolitan Operu House
und the members of tho orchestra There
xvlll.be a number of gueti from various
musical orgKnlmttjn of the city-- The dlu-'h- er

will. tak.e;,n!ac after

ACTIVE BRANCH I

WORKS DOWNTOWN

Auxiliary No. 58, of the Red
Cross, at St. Paul's Me-

morial Church

Ono of the most active branches of tho
P.ed Cross la Auxiliary 5S, which meets
over j-

- week In the parish house In connec-
tion with St Paul's Memorial Lplscopal
Church, at Fifteenth and Porter streets, ot
which tho P.ex. J. II Korp Is pastor. Thor
are about 120 members enrolled In this tmr-tkul-

branch, nnd from u'xty to elgluj
meet ever) Wednesdaj fiom 10 o'clock in
tho morning until D und on I'lidujs from
2 o'clock until in, and no end of splendid

has been done, particularly dm Ing the
summer month 4. The branch was organ-
ized In May nnd is In charge of Mrs. Wil-

liam W. Caldwell, of 2127 P.itner street, lit
the Ulrnrd Faims. The lecrctnry and treis-tire- r

are .Miss Anno Christie nnd Mrs
Jennie ilux. ml, xvblle Mis. J. Schollo d has
chiilgo of all cutting and Mrs. James Ha-Ic-

lmpects all woik. Sursic.il dressings
of all descriptions and muslin bandage-- ,

liaxo been the chief work of the nulllarj.
and they haxo been light up to standard
since the stall Theio has also been foru ed
iccently a commissar) unit under the

of Mrs TIioiiuih Bojlc. wboe plan
Is to entertain about txvsntj-Ilx- c men fiom
the nax) jaid once a week The men nro
to be made to feel at home in the game-roo- m

of tho parish house und xvill hae the
use of the bow Ing iiPpj. the basketball
cage, billiard tables, etc.. while three women
of tho unit will serve refreshments.

In addition to this, the nuxlllarj baa
(dunned to send sexent)-flx'- e knitted sxxeat-er- s

ti the men nt Camp Meade, through
Captain W II. Headline, besides collecting
niui'ii xaiuable equipment for the lecentlj
started "CJiitentment Fund."

On Suml.ix next about lift) sailors from
tho ships now at the nay yard xvlll be the
guests of the Snyder Axenuo Congregational
Church, Third street and Snyder itxeniie.
The) xxlll nn'xe foi the morning serxlce
and will ihcu bi divided Into little groups
und ontci tallied for dinner und supper b.x

th' ilHTerent fumllit.' In the iioigliburhoud.
Those who tpt-i- t to have o.ie or more for
the da.v an- Mrs .1 Hunter, Mr

Lee. Mlsi .Martha McMullrn. Mrs. V.
II. Phillips, .Mrs. J. Wulkei, Mrs. J Hil-

ton, Mi J. Hums', .Mis Onicnsett-- r, Mrs.
Amelia Bud, Mrs. Cutbeilno Scott, Mrs.
Heltrlch, .Mrs. Sherman, Miss Anna Sink,
and Mr. Samuel Muntetth. Mr Chillies Paul,
Mr. W. Wurd. Mr J McKlnlej, .Mr. 11

Me.vers und M S ixnge.
on Tuesday .next theie will be a "Unr-xe- st

Supper" ill tho church und Dr. D
l.e)shuu, the xery uellxo pastor, has spaicd
nn pains to make tho affair most en-

joyable.
In these troublesonio times a slt of u

few hours Is quite a lengthy one for a man
in tutlve. service on our huge lighting
units. Bobcrt !. Sargent, a mini ei of
tho 1'nlted States Signal Corns, on the
I' S. S Ohio, spent a few hours on Thurs-
day with his parent". Mr nnd Mn Iiav il
Sargent, of 2009 Cuthunne strcit. Ills
ship happened to lie in waters ( i u.v n.id
ho took ml vantage of the oppoitunlt) to
come home, ex en though It was a xery
hurried and xery short lslt.

Will Entertain Her
Sewing Circle Today

Minx Alice Humphreys, of Ilast Columbia
avenue, xx 111 ciuei tain the members of her
sowing clrclo this afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. (1 Stanton, of Alleghenj
and Frankfoid axeiiues, are spending sev-

eral weeks visiting relatives und friends
In Buffalo

Jlrs. B. A Young, of 1028 liist Cumber-
land street, has leturued from u summer's
slay In AtlnntU lit)

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Loeb haxe leturued
fiom the Merlon, Atlantic City, to their
home, '.i3T North Kightli stieet

Mrs J II Cooling. Ji . of 1017 Last
Cumbui land stieei, bus returned fiom J
three months si iv ai Wt (I Fort Ann, N Y"

ttmwitiwiwKffiraiwaaMt

M.1SS MAY PORTER
Miss PoTtetwill'act fts hoslias at
the iirtimffiM!&&'t)t .Pife-fea- -

tqw rs1m V

f;

yor know how much antiseptic gauze,

tuul how mnnj bandHges It takes for n
mull xxnunil dressed nt an ordinary hoe-piitt- l.

3011 may readily see xxby tho lied
i ross Soclet.x is like Oliver Txvlst. alwajs
xmntlng more The thousands of boxes of
su'Klral diess'tigs prepared bj-- tho lted
i rossers i.iu nil bo used In a short tlmo
on the xxounds of the soldiers carried to
the war hmpitals for repahs So. good
iirl'tlan penple nre going on xxlth the

work nnd adding new auxiliaries to th
soiielx Numlier 2S1 s orgsnlxed on
Tuiday exening In tho Lehigh Axenm
Baptist Church, with Mrs. John V Lllson,
wife of the p istor, ns chairman! Mrs
Srorge V Barrett, xlee chairman; Mrs
'm.n ,1 Gobi, aecretarj' nnd treasurer, and
Miss Mildred Jones, assistant secrctaiy
The meetings xvlll be held In the church
soi iul hall, street and Lehigh axe-- i

nr on Mondu.x exenlngs and Wednesdnx'
oftei noons nud all women In the community
desitlns to as'st are inxited to Join r '
oignnistltm Mrs Cassell. from tho P.eil
i loss heudiiuarieis. xxho made an nddresi
on Tuesdiv exening. xilll act as inspectress

iiirIAiI dressings hospital garments
ow els 'ponges nnd all sorts of nrcesarv
nlltd woolen garments xxlll form the xxln- -

i"i s woik List Su'idaj night the chuu I

held a pnirintli serxlie for sn.Iors and
mirlnes and tlielr families Mr Kllson Mid
tlie Young People's lelct.x kfp a
ie. ord of all the enisled and drafted men
of the oliureh nnd look after their
fai' Karh has been presented wiPi n'i
illuminated xcrlst xvatcli or a tnnnev belt as
lie prefers Among tho recent farexvell re- -

i 'eptlnns glxen for men from the
ihurch rilled to the set x Ice xxere those for
Mr William Iteeso at tb liome of
sister. Mrs John P Hendricks, iiai North
Franklin stree. and Mr Harry Helms and
Mr. Llmer Keedx nt the home of the I

former inos niMi street I

A musical and llterarv entertainment,
fjllow-ec- l b n leceptlon. xx I I be gixei

nlg'it In the Park.xnj Building in
eelebiatloM of the sUti-slxt- b nnnlxersary
of the order of Itebrkab the xxi
finiv of the Independent Older of Odd Fel-
low's. This Is the onlx"- - oigur,', ..tlo i of1
xx'omon recognized by the supreme olllee o' '

Uh order Mrs llattie Jtendel Bitter. cc- -
retary f the I.ebekah ABsemblj of Pcnn- - '

LIFE OF MARINES .

AND SAILORS SHOWN

Navy League Holds Affair to Get
Funds for Comfort of

Men in Ser ice

The scene was the l illing lawn of
Camp Hill Hall, the estato of Mr. and Mrs.

Alexander Van Itenssolacr?' and not the
bounding main, but apart from that, life
as It is leally llxcd by sailors nnd marines
was shown this aftetnooii as the speclul
feature of the huge navy da) fete held
under the auspices of the woman's section
of the Naxy League.

The affair was called a "Nuxy Day Fete.'
and a company of sallois und a c'ompan)

of mm lues from tho Philadelphia Naxy
Yiml ii.iitlclp.itcd.

A slmm bittlo between a company of
niailncs und u company of sailors was
f tight to a finish on the xelxcty sward
of the b."iutltul grounds, arier which a
picturesque retreat xxas demonstrated, xxith
Boy Scouts standing at attention. The
'ervlce men set up their' own camp and
cooked their own suppers and otherxxl'-- e

depicted some of the duties that folks back
homo art npt to think of as "slniplj thrill-
ing "

The proceeds xxlll be used to proilde
comforts for the men In the naxj'.

The fete started at 2 o'cl ck and will last
xvell Into tlie night Illumination will be
furnished bj huge bonfires and b) hun-dic-

of Japanese lantorns.
Tho chief featuics. In addition to tho pics-cin- e

of the sallois and mai ines und a nuvj
bund which furnished the music, were
uu attractive gloup 01 booms nrounu me
um,u il inoiiwiv (loir snow, reiicsiimeiii',lulj i tlu tlow(r and garden" of

Hie liviutlrul estate, ami u small name
linn, the 'CSS Beller xvnli n IioiislmI

nn fort Is lor the sailors und marines
md ot i( i necessar) artlile". vvlilch weie
puicliaied I i --end t men In the servlie

Mis AlexAnder Van llenssolner Is clui'i-mu- ii

of the committee lu charge of the tetc
usslsted b) n gloup of prominent women.
Mali) ilebutuntes acted us aide. All thoae
wlio helped at the affair were diesped In

white, with sashes of tho national ciloi.
except tho aides In the Japaneso tea gar-
den, xxho appeared In bright-colore- d ki-

monos.
A bridge whist party during the after-

noon nnd dancing on the wide xcranda of
iho house during both afternoon nud exe-
ning xxlll bo other ntti actions.

Miss Maiiana W. Govxen was chairman
of the doe show Mrs. William Jackson
Clotliler dlieitcd the moxlng-plctui- e

Mis. Fiederle Blcbaidson Payne,
wife of the lominandaiit of tho I'nlud
Mutes Naxal Hospital, was in charge of
tlie iiav) exhibit Mis Ki.uu is I. Unix en
directed the luldge tournament and Miss
.Mar) Law picsided oxel the booth dexotcd
to the sale of soft drinks.

LYRIC Next Mat. Tomor.
l.v iillil. "I 20 Msllnei' in S 211

OLIVEIt MOROSCO'S (JHEATEST
LAUGHING SUCCESS

THE BRAT
TV M' VITII

MATJDE FUI0N
ADELPHi Last 2 Weeks!

UVl.s S .!'- )- MATIMIll TOMllltltUW - .10

THE13THCHAIR
i. o w Ann x'n'i i r

with MARGARET WYCHERLY
i:fiiln Uet Srat Ji.ooWALNUT No lllrher
Mai Tomor . L'. r.Oe, 75c

in 'A ItOVALEugenic Blair DIVOllCB"

Nl k Jumeii A l!rn Slio-- e Acrf"
l?TrPTJ'C! ToOaj at 2, SSo ana 60.lllllIT. O T"1r" i s. lie to II.

K JOAN SAWYER .
New Fwm Iiam Crefttlons
Woitilrrful t'Urrounillne 8hov

tiik nirntKvr ok tuv; nniiMANS
AT Till! IIAl ri.i; l" A1IKAH

OIinATCST VXAK I'lOTL'llf.s KVEKJIADK

fMTAT UKUMAMOWN AND
OUJUUiNlVlJ MAl'I.KXVOOD AVE8.

TODAY TOMOHIiOW

MulY PICICFORD
lu lil.nt.l'CA OF Rt'N.NYBHOOK FA11M"

l.su (1ISKAT VAl'DKVILLK ailOW

nmT A Mn Oermanloxvn Axe. at Vtnanjo
O 1 1 A1N V Kail ot liroad
VIVIAN MARTIN in

"HLNSBT TltAlL"

T n ATITTIT? H't ""rf aiiMMtltr Axeaui
ottay an.l Tomorrow

rT?n 'M rnTIATvT n ....7 Kin tovjiij. 4n. vwi m,ATr

DUSTIN FARNIJM ,n Nl,T r
ALSO CRAt'UKIUACW AUEII.t.C BHOW
, l fvl AJAl.N.u, J, Oil A JUiipw ..Moiue,

.iii'"f.ia

sxixsnla. xvill nreslde and Will ma
address, ns xvlll nlso Mr Itobert TV.
gomerj-- , grand master of the I. O.
who will tell of the wirk accomptlh
the nbekhs. A rctolutlon to orgah
lodge of Itebekahs xvas effered In the!
preme Grand Lodge by Mr Schuyler
fax In IStS. and acted upon, but tho
sent to Its formation was not given b
grand slro of the Supreme Grand Lol
until 1851. So you sea that the motto
thete women must have been "EverlftStlrf'ijS
KrrpioK hi ii success. vssisunir tm,j- x

inner in lecelvlng xvlll he Mrs. Mary En- -
man. Mrs Ada Oorsuch and Mrs. Liliabeth.' ;
Tnrbottom. district deputy presldtn'i. A
delightful feature of the fraternal and eo
c'nl ex'cnlng xvlll be tho attention paid tw
the aged tesldrnts of the Hebekah Horn.
Sexentcenth street and Allegheny avenue,
who will attend the anniversary In the
'iire of Mrs. Addle I'obem.

What a happy thought It Is In the mldit
of the hurl) -- buil of tlie present-da- y llvlniC
to r member tho aged mothers, who are
supposed not to rale for the "fieshpots of
lCgjpt ' A western youngster
xlsitlng In this c'ty has a fondness fcr
fnthei. but nlxxaxs trlea to Include mother
In the sani. fKni. sho Is bestowing She
was forbldd n to buy cheap candy
Hint she desired and xxa. i resented by her
aunt xxlth da bit - ft'ck candy protected
fiom do t In a kHs. i.ii The. candy wa
not up to the c'llld h tandard of goodness,
sr she xvalted until fithir returned home
to dnmr nnd prsented the Jar of sxveets
t- - him saying "Here n present for you,
d.iddv. but do 1 eat p until after dinner."
"Peat I." snld aunt e aro you giving thsiE
to daddx became xoo love him or because
von tlon t like It .' Pointing a scornful
linger at the 'ar ..h replied, "Daddy, I
gave you that bei.ui3e I loxo ycu, nnd be-c-

I don't like It and if you don't llko
It glxo it to mother '

Mr and Mrs lloince Stern, of 1524 North
SIMeentti sirad nie among tho Phlladil-lihl- u

rontliiKent rlnslrif their Atlahtlc City
cuings this ixei-- i nnd icii'inlng to town.

Mr. nnd lln Willlin l tenucck have
returned fiom then nri'l" Journey and
are at aome nt 5"i llac street. The
br.de was Miss Martha M Wa'lers. daugh-
ter of .Mi George Jones, of 215S North
1'l't enl' street

Ml 's Marie JlcClcllnn has returned form
if tan city

Ill WHAT'S DOING

ir v .mflumuni
I &5i- -!' LJ iaU V '

Allied llulldlnt: Trnilrs Council meetlnr
I'arlcxvny Uulldlng'. S o clock.

Smioki'. riiUudeliililu Chupter, American
Institute of IJank'iiR White's AudltorlurOi-Klfltftnt-

nnd ('hestnut streets'.
Itrirpllnu nnd ilinnrr, lluslnrss Selene

Club. Hellexup-Stratfor- d Hotel, C:30 o'clock
Mrrtlui; nrd ill.ini'r nt Trarllc Club,

8 .t.0 orlnck
.Meeting, American rhllosnphlcal Soclelr.

101 .South Fifth strset S o'clock.

Ryan Summers
J'AHA.VOY 1'ITV, I'll., Oct B Mlchatl

J Ityan. Cltv Sollritor here, and Miss V
ron ca Summers were married In St. Canl
(iis'.s Church by the Hex- - J C McEnroe.
UNs i sther Major xrns bridesmaid and
John It an best man

MAKK'HT STKEnT Abov 1CTJ1
11. IB A. JI to 11,1 J P. M.

AllTCItAKT PJII.SRNfa
Douglas Fairbanks
In am! Exclusive Showing nt

"The Man From Painted Post"
NnT WRn not.n'vvv phesknts

MAXl.Vi: KI.I.IOTT In "KIGIIT1NO ODDS"

P A T A fT? '- -' StAKKKT STREET
Uj 1(1 A M. litis I. M

F ItST snowi.va
RASPUTIN TI,J0CK

v stoiiv or Tin; m s.sia.n revolution

ARCADIA CUKST.? ltJ
'.00.(KH) Spectacle

"Jack and the Beanstalk"
: U 11 A M 13 7 . 0 P. M.

PL7rT7'XTrr market niow itthUHiVJllliN JACK I'lCKFORD
HL'FKrun ohost housb"

VICTORIA "A?L.1SrJffi.
WJI FOX

VALESKA SURATT
IS' FIRST SHOWING Or

' A RICH JIAN'H F'l.WTiriN'O"
COMING NEXT WEEK

V W ORU'l'lTH'8 rn o'tat Production

"INTOLERANCE"nr.sr timr .t ror''LR pmcEa

GLOBE Theatre ftSm'v ii'iii-i'- i f4K Continuous
III K i ii i" ii iae. lRo. S5o. 3Sc.

"Texas" Ritchie tISSSInai.t
"Bachelor Dinner" ""Tleaq
CROSS KE YS x'?:'7m"MARRIAGE BLISS"

i BROADWAY JSSSKITTY FRANCIS & CO.
j MME. OLGA PETROVA '3&gg..
I

METROPOLITAN nuSMATINEE TOMORROW, 2:10
Ihr Uisirear Dramatic Spectacle on Earth

THE
WANDERER

, hTAOEn BY 1)AVII HELASCO

Kvcnlnm andviiaturday Mat . .K)c to tl.SO
COO Orctr Heata Bvry I'erformanca 11 00.

Hruta alio on aalo at Djwntown Ticktt Onicr.
110S Chtatnut St.
"THU WANDERER IS NOT a Mnvlnj flctlira.

(.'OMI'A.N'y OF 200 1'EOPl.n

TIP PI An T nof 9 V.i'na Iat Wat. .'"""" ."oU - .fau. Tomom Ki
AMERICA'P FOREMOST COMEDIENNE

MISS BILLIE BURR
IN JtiWH

'THE RFPCl'lNO ANOEt,'
.v Amrlra'a Formoat riarwrtabt

MT89 Ct ARB KI'MMRR
NEXT WEEK 8BATH NOW

MAUDE ADAMS
In "A KIRS FOR CINDEnELIiA"

Extra Mat. Friday Oct II (Columbm

GARRICK Last'2 Evgs.
rninv o i iio' KnvmrifT

THE WILLOW TREE.
With FV HA'NTER n Nt Tort! Cm '

VFT WKhlv SiATB NOW

Cheating Cheaters
i...iLr Writ "M lirit Mata. ti

Kitra Mat FrWaT tXt 1? ICylunxi

Forrest last ? WBKS
K,m aK. Vai To

t.l,l
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